KIhIETON PARISH CO{JNCIL
Clerk to the Council
Georgina Lowe - Sideways, Banbury Road Kineton, Warwickshire. CV35 OJY
Tel: 07570 269451. Emait clerk.kinetonpc@btintemet.com

Dear Resident of Kineton and Utde Kineton.

DEVEI,OPER9 FORUM MARCH

12'h

FROM sPM KINETON VILIAGE HALL

You will be aware that there are many parties interested in developing housing schemes in and
around the edge of Kineton.
Some of those developets have individually approached the Parish Council wanting to discuss
their proposals prior to holding public consultations.

We have decided that to proceed in this way would be time consuming and also lack the
transparency and openness appropriate in these circumstances. Thetefore all known developers
were invited to participate in the Forum which will take place in the Village Hall; it provides you
rvith an opportr:nity to discuss their proposals in an infotmal manner and enables them, with a
formal ptesentation and question time, to shorv what they are offering through development of
Kineton.

By chaiting this event, the Padsh Council is not endorsing, supporting or promoting
any, or all, of the ptoposals.
From the recent consultation oppornrniq- in support of Kineton's Neighbourhood Plan, it is
tecognised that we have to embrace some new development to support the growing population.
We invite you to listen to the proposals from these deveiopers in parallel with the
N eighbourhood Plan.
The tinetable for the day is:
5pm - 7pm informal discussion time vdth the developers
7p* - 8p* presentations by, and questions to, each developer (session chaired by a Parish
Councillor)
r'

The Parish Council encourages you to attend this event, and gir.'e vour feedback both to the
developers and also to the Parish Council.

Yours faithfulll',
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Chair, Kineton Parish Council

Chair, Kineton Neighbourhood Plan W*orking

Group

